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Dear Madam or Sir: 

ed, an behalf of AstxaZeneca Pharmaceutic 
‘Zeneca”), submits this supplement to the on for Stay ~99~- 15641pSA f ) which 
ha&of Zeneca on May 26, f. 999 (the “May f 999 Petitiun”), F~s~~t to 2 1 G.F.R, 
which the Food and Drug A~~~s~at~u~ (“‘FDA” or “the Agency”‘) has not yet 

responded. The May 1999 Petition requests the Commissioner of FDA to stay the effective date 
of any pe~d~~~, tentative, or final decision to approve the Abbrev ated New Drug App~~cat~~~ 

A”) filed by Bedford Laboratories (“Bedford Laboratories”) for berzyl a~c~b~~-~~~ta~~~g 
prapofal (‘LBACP’9)Y pending review and resolution of several significant safety issues! 

rough s s~pp~erne~t~ AstraZeneca restates its request that the FDA stay approval of the ANDA 
based on new evidence that: 

ary 2001, DfpWAnT received a new indication for use in rn~~t~~~~e of ~est~~sia 
ts duwn to two months of age. This is a population at significant risk fur benzyl 

a~~~b~~-~~d~ced ‘“gasping baby” syndrome. Thus, there is a significant Zikefihood that BACP, if 
approved as ~e~ape~t~ca~~y equivalent, may be improperly and unsafely used in these pediatric 

aGents; 

e alcohol, at the dosages ~t~~~pat~d for BACP use, has been associated witk fatal 
ent. This may be a particxlar issue for A.Eir=an- 

Xlelic variant of alcohol dehydrogenase; 

are not being made available to physicians, 
deeded as a result of the therapeutic equivalence designation; 



* The marketer of generic prczpufol has stopped providing a safety warning in the Physician’s 
Desk Reference (“PDR”), the must widely-consulted drug reference; and 

+ ther ~~~un presc~b~ng references do not include safety warnings for approved generic 
poful. 

or these reasons, consistent with Section SOS(i) of the Federaf Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (“the 
CA” or “‘the Act”), the FDA’s implementing regulations, and judicial preceden@ the FDA 

should not approve Bedford Laboratories’ ANDA unless clinical and other scientific evidence 
that the addition of benzyl alcohol does not affect the safety of the product c~rnp~ed to 
A~te~ative~y, if the FDA shalf decide to approve BACP, it should nut be considered 

therapeutically equivalent to IIXPRIVAN and labeling should include ap ropriate warnings about 
putential benzyl alcohul related adverse experiences. 

I, CP presents to specific groups lof patients uaacceptable and unique risks that me not 
esented by DIPEUVAN with dissdium edetate (C’EDTA”). IS I. 

As evidenced in the 1999 Petition,” and further supported by new evidence presented below, BACP 
raises unique and ~acceptab~e health risks to neonates, low-birth weight babies, and small pediatic 

&’ (collectively “Pediatric Patients”) and possibly Atican-Americas. These safety hazards 
t relevant to IXPWAN with EDTA. Thus, ascribing therapeutic equivalence tu BACP 

could potentially mis ead physicals into assuming both products Ltre i~terch~geabl~ for all 
patients. 

A. presents signifrcaat safety and health risks to Pediatric Patients, 

FDA Task Force Report regarding risk m~ageme~t for medical pro ts, the Agency Task 
noted that the Agency’s dete~~ati~~ sf acceptable risks of a drug duct to patients should 
0 mt clinical and behavioral practices to ensure patient safety evidence suggests 
re been significant off-label use of propofai spec~~cal~y in Pediatric Patients, even though 

no such uses were previously approved by FDA. FDA has acknuwtedged the significant and 

’ See 21 USC. $355(j); 21 C.F.R. $314.94; Zenecav. Shalala, NO. 99-3071999 
%104 @. Nd. Aug. 11, 1999) (noting that FDA”s ju ts regarding the safe 

cacy of a drug product and the adequacy ofwamin efs to ensure patient safety are 
entltled to deference by the courts if the decision is based on relevant factors and supported 
by adequate evidence). 
See May 2 999 Petition. 
Small pediatric patients are defined as the same p ulativn ~de~t~~ed in the t 
Primaxin 1.V. (Attachment I). Y i. ‘a- , * I 

the Risks far Medical Product Use: Creating a Risk Management Framework, r 
he FDA Commissioner from the Task Force on R.&k Management, U.S. 

artment of Wealth asld Human Services, FDA (May 1999). 
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s of such off-label clinical practices on the clinical safety profile of drug products and 
requested Further clinical study, mo~ito~ng, or other actions to ensure patient safety. 

1996, for example, FDA mandated revision of the proposed label fur ATIVATTr~ (lorazepam) 
cause the Agency concluded that the product likely “will be used in pediatric patients whether or 

nut such specific instructions are provided.9,5’ 

w anesthesia i~dicatiun for use of DIPRIVAN down tu 2 months of age, there is also a 
lity that, if BACP is approved, it will result in expos of these patients to potentially 

unsafe levels uf the ben ho1 additive. Swh exposure wou e off-label initiaIly, and “on- 
label” for a therapeutic valent BACP genetic after expiration of the exclusivity period for 

spite numeruus cautionary statements, propuful has been and likely 
abel fur ICU sedation in Pediatric Patients. In particular, estimates of 

umber of neonates i S. short-term, general, nun-federal huspital intensive care tits (“ICUs”) 
d propofol are 102 neonates (k 53) in 1999 and 80 neonates (* 47) in 2000? This 

er does nut reflect the number of neonates or low-birth weight babies who received propofot 
outside ofthe ICU (u, those babies nut on mechanical ventilators and those receiving the drug as an 
aesthetics and, thus, likely underestimates the frequency of the off-label use of prupufol in these 
pupulations* 

therefore should take into account the likely adverse consequences of the benzyl alcohol 
ive on the pediatric popuIatiun if BACP were to be used in a manner similar to the 

off-label usage of IXXIVAN. 

B. BACP may present significant risks to African-American Patients. 

New medical literature and supportive references suggest that prupofol with benzyl alcohol may 
present a si~~c~t safety risk to individuals with an allelic vacant of alcohol dehydrogenase 
(“AaH2*3’“) predisposing them to decreased clearance of alcohol.Y This form of the enzyme is 

See Letter fi-om Paul Leber, M.D., Director, Division of ~europh~aco~og~cal Drug 
ucts, Office of Drug Evaluation 1, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, F DA, to 
Baraneflo, Jr., Director, Regulatory Affairs, Wyeth-Ayerst (Aug. 23, 1996) 

(Appruvabte Letter) (Attachment 2). 

exclusivity period for this indication expires on February 24,2004. 

See ~ec~~at~on of Timothy W. Victor, PhD, The ages of neonates ranged fkom zero 
months to two months of age. 
Smith, A. et_, a., Fatal Hemolysis After High-Dose Etuposide: Is Ben@ Alcohol to Blame?’ 
Ph~acotherapy 2001,21(6): 764-766 (A~ac~ent 3). Elimination of benzyl alcohol 
occurs through oxidation of benzoic acid, which is catalyzed principally by alcohol 
dehy~ugen~e (“ADH”). ADHI has three aflelic variants, which exhibit ethnic 
po~~o~~srn and enzymatic affinity for the drug and, thus, iead to variabfe rates of 
metabolisms Patients with the ADH2*3 variant have exhibited a decreased ability to clear 
be-1 alcohol, resulting in increased serum concentratiuns and increased toxicity. 
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expressed to a 20% degree in the Atican-American population. In turn, this can result in increased 
set concen~ations of benzyl alcohol, which have been associated with increased toxicity? 

I. Pr~p~f~l is often administered in large dosages over extended periods of 
time increasing the potential for benzyl aleoboE toxicity, especiaHy in 
patients with impaired clearance. 

atients are commonly hospitalized on ICU sedation for a period of up to two weeks, toxic 
levels of benzyf alcohol could be reached well befure the conclusion of sedation especially if 
patients bad impaired alcohol clearance. Since the submission of the May 1999 petition, there has 
been at least one literature report uf fatal hemolysis in an A~c~-~e~c~ patient receiving drug 
~~Qduct containing benzyl alcohol.- ’ I’ Thus, FDA must give special cunsideration to the long-term, 

gh volume use of propofol in the ICU and the potentially fatal risks that these dosages could 
present especially to A~c~-~e~c~s and other at-risk patients. 

2. Acute administration of BACP may also present significant morbidity 
and mortality risks to the African-American population. 

Elevated and toxic serum levels of benzyl alcohol may also resuh &urn acute a~inis~ation of 
cohol, such as during induction and maintenance of anesthesia. fn a paper 
toxicity of benzyl alcohol, the author comments that 30 ml of a 0.9% benzyl 

alcohol solution should be considered the m~imum safe dose fur an adult. Even at lower levels of 
le 0.3%, this amount could be delivered in a~~rux~~a~ely one huur du~ng 
e using a total intravenous anesthesia (“TWA”) technique?’ It is also 

impo~~t for the FDA to consider that several other medications that are administered during a 
ical anesthetic procedure U sedation also contain benzyl alcohol. Examples of these 
VERSEDTM CISATRAC and ~~~~~~~~ which contain specific benzyl alcohol 

ngs. For &we Afric encans’affected by ADH2*3 enzyme deficiencies who are 
administered BACP fo~ulation in anesthesia, benzyl alcohol could accumulate in the body from all 
sources, leading to benzyf alcohol toxicity and possibly death. 

XI. Efforts to ~~mrn~nicate the specific safety issues related to generic propofol appear to 
be weakened by the AI3 therapeutic equivafence rating, and a similar experience can be 
expected in connection with a benzyl atcohol warning on BACP if the drug is rated as 
Ai3 

cation gh a warning label of specific safety issues in the approved generic 
not ap to have been effective. The AB-rating of this pruduct has resulted in 

~ersh~~k9 J., Boecler, B., Ensley, FL, & a-l., The Gasping Syndrome and Benzyl Alcohol 
Poisoning, New Eng. J. of Med. 1982,307(22): 1384-l 388 (Attachment 4). 
Smith, A. et. al., Fatal Hemolysis After High-Dose Etoposide: Is Benzyl Alcohol to Blame?’ 
Ph-acot~r~py 200 1 9 2 1 (6): 764-766 (Attachment 3). 
~mura9 E.T., D . g& aJ., Parental Toxici 
and Applied Pharmocol., 1971 18: (SO-68 (Attachment 5). 

Benzyl Alcohol, Toxicol. 
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published references for generic propofol that contain no safety warning, use of genetic pr~p~f~~ in 
at feast one patient at rhk for sulfite-related reactions, and other rnis~d~rst~d~~gs by p 
who assume that generic propofol and DIPRWAN are ~~terc~~g~ab~e in all patients. As noted 
above, tfie Agency’s determination of acceptable risks of a drug product to patients should take intu 
account ~~i~~~al and ~e~av~~ra~ practices ta ensure patient safety?’ 

A* Roatineiy consulted prescribing and other labeling referencies for generic 
propofol inadequateiy infirm physicians as to the product safety issues, This 
results ia pfrysicians being unable to idmtify at-risk patient ~~p~~at~~~~~ 

New evidence indicates that the safety wings on generic propofol are not being ~~~~~ated to 
c~i~c~~s in standard and routinely consulted references. The failure of such drug references to 
provide ~~i~i~i~s with accurate i~f~~ati~n as to the product safety issues, the at-risk population, 

or the associated cunsequences of a~i~istrat~~n in these at-risk patients extends to a variety of 
resources such as published and electronic drug references such as the electronic Physicians’ Desk 
ReferemS’ and MD Consult.H Not only do these com.monly used drug references inadequately 
~~rnrn~i~ate important information, but they provide inadequate and p~te~t~a~~y misreading 
i~fQ~at~~~. These references often only display fabeling for IXPWM with EDTA, without the 
safety Wang specific to the generic propof~l. Abbreviated labeling for generic propofol also 
often excludes the safety warning. For example: 

1 and 2002 PDR inserts for generic propofoI~, the most widely ~~~s~~ted tig 
referenceVJ prepared and su~rn~~ed by the generic marketer, do not contain the safety wa~~g 
for generic propofol; 

~~a~~g the Risks for Medical Product Use: Creating a Risk ~~agerne~t Fr~ewurk, 
Report to the FDA Commissioner from the Task Force on Risk ~~agern~~t, 
Department of Health and Human Services, FDA (May 1999). 
See e.a,, P~ysi~i~s Desk Reference (2001) at :\\~.pdref.com\\pdstatic~b~ 
(A~ac~e~t 6). 
& e,g,, MD Consult http://home.mdconsult.coml /d~/d~~v~ew/~#~479~ (providing only 
labeling for DXPWAN with EDTA for generic propofol); u see eFacts, Drug Facts and 

parisons, Propofol, at ~~://~.~factsweb.c~m (Oct. 3 1,200l) (ccllntaining MI text of 
ing for genetic propofol) (Attachment 7). 

& P~ys~c~~s’ Desk Reference (2001) at Baxter P~~aceuticals $3 ‘f ; Physicians’ Desk 
Reference (2002) at Baxter Healthcare Anest. Crit. 873 (A~a~~e~t 8). 

and Drug Administration, Requirements on the Co tent and Fmmat of Labeling for 
Human Presc~pt~~~ DNgs and Biologics. Requirements for Prescription Labels, 65 Fed. 
Re_R. 8 1081,8 1083 - 81084 (Dec. 22,2000) (proposed rule). 

I -WAA707485.2 



@ the c propofot on the ePocrates prescribing system-a ~equent~y used palm- 
pibt containing medic& references--contains no references as to the product safety wrung or 
the at-risk patient population;Y 

m the sabering for generic propofol provided in the electronic form of the PDR refers only to 
DPRlVAN with EDTA;Q and 

cling for generic propofot included in the online reference, MD Consult, includes no 
ce to the product safety wanting, the at-risk pu~u~atiu~~ or the adverse events associated 
e administration of the product to at-risk patients. Rather, the reference for generic 

~r~~~f~~ inaccurately indicates that the formulation incfudes HITA?’ 

Thus, even when providers seek out prescribing ~nf~~atiQ~ canoeing propofol, important 
ishing safety information is ofien nut available for the generic form of propofol. 

Important safety information specific to generic propafol & also not 
~~rnrnun~~ated to physicians because state laws and pharmacy practices fair 
thera~~~ti~ally equivalent products alllfow their i~t~rcha~g~ab~~~~ and 
substitution. 

In many cases, there is a belief among hospital and cfinic pharmacists based on the D-rating that 
generic propofol is identical and fully interch~geab~e with IXIYUVAN for all patients. 
~h~acists can be misled concerning the absolute ~nter~h~geabil~~ af MZ!-rated products. 
~h~a~ists’ decisions are often based on state faws which require subsk~~~~~n (see ea., 
~i~es~ta~’ and Pennsylvania%’ state pharmacy statutes), and pharmacy and hospital formulary 

See ePocrates, Version 4.0 @I), A to Z Drug Facts, Data versio 
~.~p~~rates.~~-i~~e (Ancient 9). 
See e.A, Physicians Desk Reference (2001) at 

:\\~.pdfe~.com\p~\s~a~ic.htm?path-pdre~~dr/0402Q420. 
Consult at h~:llfiome.mdconsuIt.commifteddasldnrg/iew/l4484790 (A~a~~ent 9). 

& m, Minn, Stat. Q 15 1.21 (2Q~~) (stating that “‘when a ~h~a~ist receives a written 
~res~~pt~~n on which tie prescriber has not personally written in h~d~t~ng *“dispense as 
written” or “‘D.A.W.,” or an oral p~esc~pt~~n in which the prescriber has not expressly 
indicated that the pres~~pti~n is to be dispensed as communicated, and there is availabfe in 
the ph~a~ist’s stock a less expensive generically equivalent drug that, in the ph~a~is~‘s 
professional judgment, is safely interchangeable with the prescribed drug, then the 
ph~a~ist shall, after disclosing the substitution to the purchaser, dispense the generic drug, 
unless the purchaser ubjects.“) 

2J/ arly, Pennsylvania State pharmacy law states that: ““whenever a pharmacist reCeives a 
~resc~~t~~n for a brand name drug, the pharmacist shall substitute a fess expensive 
generically equivalent drug unless requested otherwise by the purchaser or indicated 
otherwise by the prescriber.” 3.5 Penn. Stat. 5 960.3 (2001). 

(continued), 
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ra~ti~es which often do not require ph~a~~sts to inform health care providers of a switch 
etween proprietary and generic drug products. 

Far e~~~~rni~ reas0ns,23 more than 700 U.S. huspitafs now stock only generic propofo@’ 
n~~ithst~ding that this product presents rife-t~eatening risks to certain patients. Physiques and 
nurses at some of these hospitals do not appear to be aware that they are unable to obtain 
~~~~~ or that there are safety differences between DTPRIVAN and the generic prapofol. In 

some hospitals with only the generic prtlpofat on formulary, physicians and nurses 
~~~t~~~ed using references to DTPRTVAN in charts and hospital records when, in fact, they were 
using generic propofol? In fact, when one physician was encouraged to be more careml in 
desi~ating which prepofol was being prescribed, he stated that ‘*the products are equivalent, se it 
doesn’t matter. ’ %? 

~~nsequent~y~ health care providers often are nut aware which f~~ulati~n ufpr~p~f~l is 
a~~stered to patients in surgical and intensive care units and often ~~w~ng~y nister 

ropoful to at-risk patients,27 exposing these patients ta unacceptable risks of respirator 
CQrnpl~cat~~ns~ respiratory failure, and even death?’ 

ased on this evidence that safety warnings an generie propofol are net effectively GQ 
ided at all, FDA should consider that any attempts to cu~~cate warnings 
similarly will not be effective to protect at-risk patients. 

A generically equivalent drug is defined as “a drug product that the ~~~iss~~ne~ of Foe 
and Drugs of the United States Feud and Drug A~i~s~at~Qn has appruved as safe and 
effective and has determined to be therapeutically equivalent, as fisted in “‘The Approved 
Drug Products with Therapeutic Equivalence Evafuations”” (Food and Drug A~i~s~at~~~ 
“Orange Book”), provided, however, that drug products found by the United States Fcmd 
and Drug A~~~s~at~~~ to have a narrow therapeutic range shall not be considered 
ge~e~~a~~y equivalent for the purposes of this set.‘” 3.5 Penn. Stat. +j 960.2 (200 I). 

of01 pricing is &!&red to customers who agree to purchase generic pr~pQf~~ 
Declaration of Mahendra Gupta. 

& Decfaration of David Stasior, M.D. at VS. 
& Declaration of Gary Zaloga, M.D. n 9-10. 
rd. at g 12. 

eclaration &Larry J. Papincak, M.D. ‘ff 17. 

Yang, L,, Adverse Reactions to Suffites, Canadian Medical Association Journal 1985, 133: 
8654377 (Attachment 10). 
To determine if there is a correlation between the absence of inadeqmte warnings and 
patient safety, FDA should cmsider reviewing its adverse event reports database fer the 
periods prior to and after introduction of generic propofel. 
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111. f FDA approves BACP, it should not be determined to be therapeutically equivalent 
to DIPlTwK4.N. 

If FDA approves BAC?, n~~~thst~ding the specific safety concerns described above, it should not 
designate the furmufaticm as therapeutically equivalent (“A&rate&‘) to DIPR,iVAZN with EDTA. 
As d~s~ussed~ a A&rating will weaken the safety warnings associated with benzyl alcohol because 
it will provide the basis fur the routine substitution of propofol with benzyl alcohol for DIPRLVAN. 
As described above, benzyl alcohol presents significant health risks to Pediatric Patients and a large 
percentage of African-Americans. Other known benzyl a~c~h~l~~~ntaining products have specific 
labefing associated with this additive. However, the risk can not be eliminated or sufficiently 
minimized exclusively by the use of these wrings. Evidence shows disregard fur product safety 
wings and exchtsive reliance on generic propofol for alf patients, despite the inclusion of specific 
wrings on the product label, Similar clinical behaviors and practices likely wilf be felfawed in 
the use of BACP, if rated as therapeutically equivalent; this rating will also result in sume cases of 
rn~dat~~ subst~~ti~n of propofol with benzyl alcohol fur DEPNVAN. 

For these reasons, FDA should not designate a BACP as therapeutically equivalent ta DLPPJVA3?5, 
even if the labeling for the new formulation includes specific warnings regarding benzyl alcohol 
toxicity. 

he evidence that benzyl alcohol presents si~fi~~t health risks to neonates,, low-birth 
weight babies, and small pediatric patients, and possibly a percentage of the Af?ican-American 
pupu~at~~n~ and given that these risks caflnot be eliminated through the use of warning labels, 
AstraZeneca restates its request that the FDA pfomptfY stay any pending, tentative, or final appruvaf 
of Bedford Laboratories’ ANDA far a genetic version of DfpWAN with EDTA unless and until 
these safety issues related to benzyl alcohol are sufficiently addressed and resolved. Moreover, 
AstraZeneca also requests the Agency ta stay any decision to designate propofof with benzyl 
alcohal as a therapeutic equivalent of DLPRL’V~ with EDTA because evidence suggests that an I 
m-rating will undermine the importance of the product warnings and increase the fikelihood that 
clinici~s wi31 inadvertently administer the drug to patients at risk fer benzyl alcahol related adverse 
reactions. 

especttilly Submitted, 

~~~se~ for AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP 

cc: Cynthia McCormick, M.D. - IHFD-170 
Michael Theodctrakis, M.D. - HFD- f. 70 
Gary J. Buehler - FLED-600 MPN2/286 
Donald B. Hare - IiFD-604 nlOPN21286 
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David Stasior, M.D. hereby makes the foliowing daclaration; 

2. FieSta Solutions is a company that s &&&es jn supp~~j~g &j&ion 

making by pharmaceutical marketing and sates executives supported 

by clinical use data. AstraZeneca sought FisSta Solutions analysis of 

data relating to hospbf utilization of Propofol. 

4. Each wet& AstraZeneca receives downloads of p~a~a~~~~j~a 

data from IMS. That data is uwd internally and provided to outside 

vendors to conduct analyses fur AsWC5zneca. FieStai Salt&ions has 

served as one such vendor for AstraZeneczr and, in particular shrdied 

the use patterns of Oiprivan and gemric propofot. 

5. On a weekly basis, FieSta Sofutions receives updated sates data for at1 

of the accounts in the database, r&x%ng the iast week of sates for 

each of those accounts. FieSta Solutions uploads that data into its 

propped software and conducts rapid analysis. On a weekly basis, 

FieSta Solutions sands an updated report to executive at 

Astra2b%xa aboti the psrfarmance of their produ&s. in reviewing this 

database, AstraZeneca executives recently noticed that same 

. 





2. I am cunentty on staff at Methodist Hospital in l~d~a~a~~~js, Indiana. 

3. From April 1998 to October, 2000 I was c3n s&H at ~ash~~~~~ tlospital Center+ in 

Washington D. C. 

4. from October 2000 until September 2001 I was on staff at Suburban Htsspital in 

Bethesda, Maryland. 

5. Typically I spend apprcoxima&ly sixty percent (80%) of my time in path-t cdre 

and ap~~u~~ma~~~y folly percent (40%) between teaching and on research. 1 

have an at=tive chicat pfactice treating intensive cam patien:s. 1 reach m83diGdf 

students, f&dents and fellows lecturing on, among other things, mineral 
metabafism, nutrition-related issues, cardiovascrJlar and fwal rotated issues, and 

the use of sedaWs in management of patients with agitation. 1 also have 

expefW? and experience in the use of many different a~~~rn~~~~~~a{ addjt~v~~ in 

wducts related to sedation generally ;md in the ICl.L In addition. I perform 

or supervise substantial clinica! and pnxfinical research in a number af areas, 

~n~lud~~g sedation, nutritionai support and treatment of infection. 

6. I have extensive experience using and teaching about Dlprivan ~p~~~af~~~ 

lnjeckable Emulsion in my daily clinical pratiice, research, and teaching duties. f 

also of&n m&w jwmal aRickS involving clinical evaluation of pfaduds 

containing aintimicmbiai additives. Due to this experience, have been consulted 

frwn time ta time by AstralZeneca. 

7. tn 2001, during my tenure with Subtitian Hospital in Bethesda, Maryland I was 

directly immlved in the treatm?nt af an elderly patient who s&red an adverse 

expetier:ce from SCP. 



Suburban Hospitaf used on!y Diptivan and changed to the SuEte ~~~~a~~~~g 

aspital administered the SW in the same manner as it had ad~~~i~t@~d 

deprival before, arzd in fact the SCP was referred to as Oiptivan in the ofTicial 

records of the hospital, such as doctors written orders and in patient charts. 

10. It was not untif I specifically j~vest~gated what propofoi f~rrn~~at~o~ the twpital 
was adm~~~s~@ting did I disz=aver it was SCP and net Ciprivan. Because the 
hospital cards Indicated Dip&an, it was generally believed tiat the itospitai 

was admin~s~@ring Oiprivan. Only the hospital pkirmacist was aware that it was 

the SCP. 

11.1 explainad the differaxes between the SW and Diprivan f~~~l~~~~~ and 
encouraged the doctors and nurses tc, be mwe careful and to distinctly designate 
the propofot as SCP and not Diprivan when ordering prqx&J. 

12. On one occasion when li was encouraging a cofleague ta be morc2 c=arefuL he 

replied that *the produc%s are equivalent, so it doesn’t mat&.” 

13, Irr 2001, I was treating an &derIy patient who wm admitted fur acute abdominal 

pain secondary tt~ pxitonitis. His past histcry in!Wde?d COP0 atnd ~~~~~ens~~~ 

and CAD. Ha had no reported alIergi@s. 

14. His physical exam was normai; ha was alert and oriented. 

15. His iab work was normat exceg3 for elevated ASTiALT. 

16. The patient went to the Operating Rcrom for expfaratory Iaporatamy and 

cholycystectomy and :O have his gakjbladder removed. The patient remairtcd OR 

the ventilator postaperaZive!y. He was sedated w3b lararepam and morphine. 

17. Me was transferred to t!e ICiJ, but remained agitated. The decision INZIS made to 

sedate the patient with SCP. ~~t~~n minutes the patient beeane hypotensive 



and peak pressures on the vetiiiator doubled. Diffuse wheezing ww heard 
throughout both lung fields on physical %xaminati~n. 

1%. The family then indicatied the patient had an allergy to sulfites, but this allergy 

was not documented in the chart. 

~$3. The SGP was discontinued and the patient’s adverse event improved. 

I declare urrder penalty of pe@y that the foregoing is true and ccrrret;t. 



Deciatation of Larry J. Papincak, M.D. 

tarry J. Papincak, !‘&I)., makes the following decfaratjon: 

2. fn 1999, when I was a staff anest~es~~~~gjst at Green County ~ern~r~a~ Haspita) 
in ~~~nes~ufg. ~~nnsy~~an~a, w practice experienced two adverse reactions to 
the IV induction of anesthesia that I believe are relevant to the issues concerning 
the new sodium metabis&ite preservative in the generic form of propafol. The 
details of these two adverse reactions can be summarized as foibws: 

3. Case Number I : In tbe Spring of 1999, the first patient undenvent a preoperative 
evatuatian several days befare surgery due to the severity of her asthma. A beta 
agonist aerosol was ordered for the morning of her surgery, endoscopic sinus 
surgery. 

4. fn the operating roam, the patieN was Calm, breathing welt and had nominal 
SaU2 with other vital signs. The patient MS pretreated with micfazolam and 
fentanyl and pre-oxygenated, during which her Sac& was SW% and end-tidal CQ2 
was approximately 40. General anesthesia was then induced with 200 mg of 
prapofol and 25 mg af Zemuron TV. 

5. lmm~d~ate~y thereafier the patient became dif~c~~t to ventilate and the patient’s 
face begen to flush. ~nd~tra~~~a~ intubation was performed but the patient was 
difficu& tc, ventilate even with peak pressures exceeding 50 cm H$3. 

6, A presumptive diagnosis of severe branchospasm was made and the patient was 
treated with puffs of abutera/ into the endotracheal tube. 

7. Bronchospasm continued and high-dose beta agonist therapy with a~~~te~~~ was 
administered. After the second high-dose treatment, the patient’s airway 
pressures decreased to the 30’s and end tidal COz returned to approximately 45. 

8. The event task appruxjma~ely one hour and fieen rniRwt~s~ her surgery was 
canceled. 

9. The patient was kept for 23 hour obse~ation and discharged to home to be 
foffawed by her pulrn~n~~~g~st for any further ad~~strn~nts to her rn~icatj~n. 

-HI. jmm~d~ately after the event, the cause of :he sudden severe br~n~~~spasrn was 
not certain. 

11. case Number 2: The second event occurred within ane week af tne first- 

12. The pattent’s histerry was negative except for being a $5 pack year smoker and 
physrcal 8xam prior to induction of the anesthesia was negative fbr puW3nary 
pathoiogy. 



34, immedia~e~y~ tfte patient developed ~nspirat~ry and @x iratory wheezes and 
rhonchi, tachycardia, facial flushing and hi@ peak i~s~~~~~~~ away pressure. 

-E5. The patient was treated with high-dose a~but~r~~ therapy into the ~nd~?ra~~~a~ 
tube. IV Xyiocaine and Sub Q terbutaline wwe also given. 

16. The patient’s b~~nch~s~asm cleared, surgery was performed and she emerged 
from anest5lesia without dificufty. 

17. The two events described were investigated within the departmlant. Because of 
the similarj~y of the reactions, a COSMOS cause was sought. it was then that our 
&parQvent was informed of thr; &angle in formulation of flute propofol bsing 
suppbe$ to the hospital pharmaq from Dipnvan to ptopofol with sodium 
metabisuIfite. 

19, Prior notification from the phamracist of the change in ~r~~~f~~ fQ~rn~~a~~~n would 
have helped us avoid tha first adverse experience, but I do not believe that the 
reaction described in Case 2 would have oeen avoided, even with this prior 
knowledge of the change. 

1 declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and cane&. 

Executed on November PC a 2003 

Larry J.*apincak. M, 0. 


